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To All Nebraska 4-H Club Girls
Congratulations to you on being'a 4-H C!U"D member!
You have joined an organization th;it will give you interesting and
worthwhile experiences and opportunities - an organization planned
to help you live a happier and more useful life.
As a 4-H Club Mentor you associate yourself with a group
of alert, anbitious, enthusiastic young people who are willing to
work hard. 'Iry to live by and uphold these ideals of 4-H Club Uork
and do everything you can to make it a success in your community.
Project Picture
Keeping Records
Your record book is an important and valuable part of your
club work*
Records help you to know where you stand and give you a basis
for better plans in the future, and. are important when making an entry
for county, state,..ana national awards, /
1/hilo starting your project, talk over the plans with your
mother and your leader and decide about how nuch money and time will
bo required to carry the project. Most Eore Zconomics projects cost
very little, but they return much for the tir.c and noney spent.
So keep a good record, be sure to:
Carefully fill in each it en on the cover page.
She following pages are. the record of what you do in your
project. Pilled in carefully, they will give a good picture
of the work you have done.
Under ":Jhat Happened" jot down from tine to tirae anything
of interest that will give highlights to your project.
At the completion of your project, fill in "Summary of
ly Project." Also fill in "Record of lly Activities" which
gives you an opportunity to show what part you have taken
in making your club a success.
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"ORi; AID PLAY CLOTHES
Kequironcrits
Iii this -project the minimum requirements are:
1. Hake a becoming two, three, or four piece outfit.
Choose from the following:
play Outfits
Slack suit - slacks, blouse, shirt or jacket,
Shorts with blouse and skirt.
Culottes.
Pedal pushers, with shirt, blouse or halter.
S undre as
Uork Outfits
Pinafore and blouse.
Jumper and blouse.
Sundress.
Simple house dress and slip.
4-H"Uniform (Cir. 4-16-2)
Overalls and. shirt.
Coverall.
2. Hake one or two accessories to complete your outfit.
3. In record book, fill in the follovri-ng check sheets:
a. planning a. Becoming Garment (pa.ge 4).
b. Selecting "'abrico for Hork or Flay Clothes (page 6) .
c. Make a vlorlc plan for Making a G-armcnt (pages 8 & 9).
d. Make at least three finishes and mount them (Page 9),'
e« Learn to Darn by Hand and by Machine, Hount samples (page 10),
f. Judge Your Outfit and Yourself (Page 12 & 13).
g. Care for Your Clothes and those of Others (page 14).
h* Hake a Summary of Your 4-H Activities (Page 15).
it Make a Summary of Your Project (page 16).
My 4-H Goal
So do my best and lot that stand
The record of my brain and hand.
Planning a Becoming Garnent
1. Ily figure tyoc is
c
2. Linos ".fhicli I consider in selecting the design of my Work or Play
clothes i
3. Select iron fashion leaflets, magasines, catalogs or nevrspapcrs, a
design for your VJorl: or Play outfi t which you think is suitable for
'you. ilount it "beloi-;.
4, Vhy do you think it is Deconung to you?
5. ".Then you select "becoming colors ;-:ou consider the coloring
6. A contrasting color harmony for a ¥ork or Flay outfi t t (
7. A one color harmony:
8. A closely related harmony:
9. Select two or .more color schemes for your outf i t that you feel are
good for you. Mount then "oelov/. (Use colored paper or fatric).
SOlOOar-12/4^
Color-g
iiy akin is_ ^_
Color
eyes are
Color
/
I'iy hair, is
Color
Paste color here
<
30lOOe,r-12/4,9
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.Selecting Fabrics^Check Shegt;
1. Before selecting the fabric for your work or play clothes, answer
the following questions:
a. Fabrics for work or p1ay clothes need to be
to stand hard wear.
b. They need to be
d.
for shorts or slacks*
or
or shirt.
so they can not be seen through.
would be a good choice of fabric
would be a good choice for a blouse
would be a good choice for over-
alls, or coveralls.
2. Write names of three fabrics you are planning to buy, in the blanks
of the chart below, before buying your fabric answer the questions
below with "yes" or "no". Choose the fabric having the most
answers.
(
Questions to consider when
buying; fabrics
Can I afford this fabric?
Is the price reasonable for the
quality?
Does the fabric appear and feel like
_g:ood duality?
Is the design in the fabric pleasing?
Is the design in the fabric be-
coming to jte?
Is the color of the fabric pleasing?
Is the color becoming to ice?
Will the fabric wash (not fade or
shrink baci.lv }?
Is the fabric suited to the design
I choose?
Is the fabric easy to work with?
lame of Fabrics
i
i
I
Mount Samples:
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•Seasons for choosing:
Tests, tried on samples:
Fading
Finish Crinkle
Shrinkage
My Measurements
Ily height is_
TJaist
Hip
Heck.
Shoulder*
"idtli of Back..
'Width of' Front.
Length of Back.
Ily 'weight is_
Measurements
Length of Front
A r m . . . . . . . .
Wrist
Arm length (outside),
Arn Length (inside)..
Skirt length, ( f ront ) ,
Skirt length (tack).
Skirt Length (side).
30100ar-12/49
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Sarment - Check .Sheet
Mount samples of your sewing machine stitching here. (See "Watch The
Tension" in Work and Play Clothes Circular ),
Before .Adjustment Af te r __ Ad.iu s tee n t _ _
What, length of stitch did you use?
What adjustment did you make? x( J
Which of the following practices are you able to do well? Which ones do you
need to know more about? Practice improving those points as you make your outfit.
Can do Well
Gut straight, evenly and
s t roke s wi t h s he ar s .
Make small even hand sti
with long
tches
Make straight, narrow, even scans.- .. i
Make flat , even hems tha
on the right side.
Select suitable fabrics
Combine colors that look
t do not show j
Need Practice
for a garment. \l together. i
i --
Gut a garment using a commercial pattern* 1
Hi a garment properly. . :
Work Plen for my_ Work or Play Outfit-
I
Plan here the order in which you will work to make your outfit.
Ii s t___ : ,_. , ; , •
2nd __ __ • I
3 rd , , _ ; ; •
ij-th . •
5th.
6th
?th_
Try to follow t-his plan.
Before cutting your garment, complete these statements:
Two reasons for checking the fit of a. pattern are:
1, ,
2.
Two things you can do to "be sure your garment will fit well:
1. ,
2. ,
If you are going to use a plaid fabric, what would you do to "be sure the
design would natch at the seams ?__ ___
ITame the kind of seams, finishes and hand stitches you will use on your
garment:
Scans 3Finish.es Hand Stitches
Mount at least three finishes you have learned in this project:
(
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Record of the darning I have done,
I iiade the following darns;
t
G-arnents I have Darned are: /
On. this page mount samples of at least three darns.
(
30100ar~12/49
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I-iy ¥ork or Play Outfit
I Use this page to draw or paste a picture or d-escrio?. each rain article in
your conrplete outfit. Paste sauries of naterials of the garments and accessories
you make, or select.
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G-rqoming - Check Sheet
Plan your grooming so that you have the satisfaction of being well-groomed
for play or work. Arrange your hair "becomingly and suitably so that you will not
have to be constantly fussing with it. It is particularly necessary to keep
your skin clean and fresh "by frequent bathing to guard against body odors during
strenuous exercise. After bathing, change into clothes suitable for what you
are going to dot
To fully enjoy work or play, you need to use your muscles correctly or
you tire very quickly. Check your posture from time to tine. Check at least
twice during this project!
__ Date Sate
1. Do you wash your face and neck with soap and water !
__ ___ __ before going to "bed? ____
2. Do you have a daily bath?
.3. Do you shampoo your hair freyuently?.
A. Do you brush your hair_thoroUi2:hl.Y..each.vday.?
5. Do_ _y.Q>i._.keej^.Ygjir_h^i_r^ngg._t:.ly.,-^d "becomingly t arranged?}
_ 6 _._ _po. you w as h y ou r ..hands ,_co r .rectlv.. and_dry_ them well ? I
I
.7. Do you .keep your elbows jglea a ajid, snooth? i__
8,.. Do youjbrush your teeth _at_JL east.t-.;ji_ce _da_il21
... .g. Dp your shoulder^straps stay wh^ye : they belong?.
.10. Is your slip t the right length? ,„„_,
11. Do you keep buttons and snaps sewod on instead of
relying on safety pinoy
12. Do you keep your shoes cleaned and polished and in
._!J_._.DQ you wash your hose after each_wearingT?_
Do you wash your hair brush, comb, clothes "brush
and powder -puff frequently? H
_1.5«_. Do you rut your clothes on carefully? ...
16. After you have dressed, can you forget your clothes
_and have a good time? „ .
If you have answered "yes" to all 16 questions
12 ^  16 "
8-12 "
0 - 3 "
You are well groomed!
You will probably passJ
You have much room for
improvement^
You need to get busy todayJ
/
30100ad-12/49
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Judging My Outfit
She cons traction of your outfit can "be judged after each part is finished.
The appearance cannot "be judged until your outfit is finished and put on* '.lien
judging the construction of your outfit, ask yourself these questions a"bout each
of the finishes:
1, Did I choose the test finish? 3. T/ill it wear well?
2. Did I make it correctly? 4. Does it look neat on coth right
and wrong sides?
Check (31) for each item listed, with the a"bove questions in mind. Check only
the things that apply to your outfit. Your grade will "be the one in which you have
the most checks (Z).
I. Construction SSGELLEIT GOOD , FA 15 POOH
Arms3ye Pinish
pleats .
3elt
Belt hee-oers
Pockets
Bindings
Plackets
Gathers
irts
§ewine on Pasteners
Attached tririmings
G o ndi t i o n o f 0 ut f i t
Ifell -oressed
in gooci repair
III. Appearance
Becomingaess of:
Tatric
Color
tailit" of:
?a"bric to use
Color to use
3Desi/ffl to use
Confort
Style
TJp-to-date
IV. )st'ore & Grooming |
Garuent -carefully put on •
Posture <_
personal Grooving |_
__jyj^_carnonts clean ;
All garnents in good repaiit
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ED'f I CA23D P02 l!Y CLGTHIHO. DURING THIS PSGJBCI;
JU I - v O u n Clothing
Uashed ny dresses
Always I Occasionally
Ironed ny dresses
Laundered my- undergarments
'.'ashed nr hose after each v/earing
pressed my .clothes
"ended ny clothes
Gleanod. and polished my shoes
.3, She ?anily Clothing;..
Eel'ocd with the family v/ashinp
Helped v;ith the fardly ironing
''fcshed hone for other nemoers of the
fanily
Pressed clothes for other members of
the family
Ilended clcsthes for other menbers of
the fanily
Cleaned and polished shoes for other
ne niters of the family
I
30100ar-12/49
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What Happened
On this page Pu" interesting things that happened at your meetings
or in your work. Such things as special meetings, fun your club had, special
things you or your club did will give highlights to your project.
Do you feel your project was a success?.
Why?.
I
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Record of Ily 4-H Activities for this project
Uacli 4-H Glut memter likes to take part in the club activities as well
as meet the project requirements. .
Offices I held ', : : : __;
MY clu'b held regular meetings this year. I attended _,
The club net at ny home tines._____
(Check activities 'in which you took part and tell more atout them in
your story).
I "led in group singing games ___ ,, group' discussions" _ , served as
leader _ , assistant leader _ , secured _ new nembers, took part in;
health iirrorovenenlj
, -orize trip
, health examination
_, 4-H camp
_, 4-H picnic , 4-H' tour
, conservation camp t judging
day
dress revue
_, demonstration'Say _, song contest
_, other 4-H events f
juidividual
__My Demonst'ration 'Record
Vfhere Held ' ,! " __Title_
ream
Where Keld_
i-iy Judgine Rscord
"Individual' Sean
.^lacing (if any) j n'he^ re Held H .. P.lacing (if any_'
Sxfaioits 'Mp.d.e _in This Pro,1c,ct_
Kind of ozhitit V'here Helc Placing (if an.y)
I
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1. Kind of Outfit Hade, (Give name as 2-piece v/ork outfi't).
Uumbcr made
2. G-arrnonts Hade:
1.
2.
3*
4,
•• "~
3, Accessories Llaclo:
2k
3.
Kind fabric Used Cost Store Yaluo
'
•
4, Other Sewing Lone;
HOY; many additional garments did you make for yourself?_
How many did you make for your family? ___ ___
HOY; many additional garments did you make?
List kind of garments made; and for whom they are made:_
5. List Kinds
number of garments darned List Kinds
TOTAL COST $
Submitted "by
TOTAL VALUE $
Club member
¥e have read and ar/croved this report
parent Club Leader Extension Agent
i
Nebraska
COOPERATIVE 3XTSIISIOII l/OSK
1H AGilICULTUSS Alffl HOME ECOITOMICS
U. of IT* Agr. College & U. S. Dept. of Agr, Cooperating
E. G-. G-ould, Associate Director, Lincoln
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